HOPWA

The Housing Opportunities for Persons with AIDS (HOPWA) Program administered to states through the Housing and Urban Development. Funding is awarded to two agencies in the state of Arkansas for implementation of HOPWA services for person living with HIV/AIDS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arkansas Department of Health</th>
<th>City of Little Rock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Every county in Arkansas with <strong>exception</strong> of:</td>
<td>Pulaski, Faulkner, Grant, Saline, Perry, Crittenden, and Lonoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski, Faulkner, Grant, Saline, Perry, Crittenden, and Lonoke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Crittenden County is served by the Memphis, Tennessee Eligible Metropolitan Statistical Area (EMSA).
*Faulkner County is served by Conway Housing Authority.

For assistance with applying with HOPWA services contact:

**ADH Service Area**
Northeast Arkansas Regional AIDS Network
Adam B. Watkins, LCSW
870-243-0379
[Awatkins_naran03@yahoo.com](mailto:Awatkins_naran03@yahoo.com)
Naran.org

**EMSA Service Area:**
(Crittenden County)
615-532-7914

**City of Little Rock Service Area**
Pulaski County Community Services
Carleisha K. Murry
501-340-6157
[cmurry@pulaskicounty.net](mailto:cmurry@pulaskicounty.net)

**Conway Housing Authority**
Diedra Levi
50-246-1779